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•obruary 1 , 1950

Hon. Carlyle

D. ~arud

Executive Director

Public •el.far
Bismarck,
Dear

•

lioard of iorth Dakota

orth Dako~
rusrud:

th is

letto

I have rec ived

, County Exte
on Agent, "ountra.il
County, Stanley,. ~lorth Dakota, relat ·ve to the situation
o:t food and clothing o the I •
on the Port ertbold
from

•

• A. Kir'ke

Indian ...
tosorvation.
I ould greatly appr ciata it if'
this matter chucked into very car fully an
your earliest
convenience ju t .m t can be
t.hese Indiune.
L:.,• se x-eturn the nclosed
• th your re J,.y.

you would haw
advise me at
one to help
letter to me

Hoping that. you are. ell and ha y, ad with
kindest regard, I am
Sincerely,

1ajm

encl

COOPERATIVE

EXTENSION

AGRICULTURE

STATE

AND

WORK

HOME

OF NORTH

IN

ECONOMICS

DAKOTA
EXTENSION SERVICE
COUNTY AGENT WORK

NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND
MOUNTRAIL COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COOPERATING

STANLEY, NORTH DAKOTA

Jan ary 30, 1 50

Honorable Senator 'fui. Langer
United State Senate
, ashin ton,
. C.
Dear Senator

Langer:

The food and clothin
situation
of the Indians
on the
ort Berthold- In ian Peservation
as been
brou ht to my attention
by a Rev •.
C. etersen,
Van Hook, North Dakota.
I don't know as it is my place as a County
Ee-tension
gent to start
any a~tion o i tnis,
but I
promised Rev.
etersen
I would
ite to o • Rev.
etersen,
whose ves part o the area as a ~inister,
sa she has vi ited the homes and he feels that
nle s the Indians are ~iven more foo so e of them ill
sJarve to death this winter.
re are av a e of the fact that they have their
a en y do~n tee,
but the fact remains accoraing
to
ev.
etersen,
that some of the Indi ns are
e initely
in need of food and clothing.
, e are ondering if more of orth Dakota's
surplus potatoes
cannot be shi ped in there and distrib ted to help relieve
the situation.
ev. Petersen
state
that some had been shi ped into Elbow doods,
but the Indians livin
at 'anis~ and hell
illa e,
which is some distance
a ay, ha not received
ny.
your

,e should appreciate
rompt attention.

i

you c n

espectfully

ive this
ours,

,I.A,. drkeide
OUiTTYEXTEH IO A E 1T
~=oo}fT IL COUNTYr D .
/jr

matter

